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Abstract

ble and allows safe percutaneous screwapplication as weil as indusion of computed navigation with high accuracy.

In 2000 a cannulated screw stabilization system for posterior
cervicalinstrumentation was introduced in our department for
usein complex cervicalfixation procedures. Aspecial feature of
the system is the use of thin Kirschner wires for drilling the
screwpaths and then placingthe self-drilling. cannulated screws
securely over the wires. Percutaneous appUcation of O-C2
transarticular screws is possible through tubes. Anoptional "atJas..claw"provides additional stability in cases of CI-C2 stabilization.17 patients (10 female, 7 male, mean age 60 years) with
complex cervica1 disorders and instability of different origin
werestabilized usingthe NeonSystem (Ulrich Co.,Ulm,Germany).Pathology induded atlantoaxial instability based on rheumatoid arthritis (n-12), odontoid fracture (n-4) and os odontoideum mobile (n-l). Computed navigation (STN4.0, Zeissor
vectorvision spine, brain lab) was used in 14 cases.TransarticuIarCI-C2 screw fixationwas performed in 14 cases (4 patients
with direct Cl rnassa lateralis screw fixation), craniocervical
fixation(CO-C2/0) was done in 3 patients. Percutaneousapplicationof the CI-C2 screws was used in 7 patients. Atlasdaws
wereapplied in 8 patients. There was one medial perforationof
aC2pedicle wall and one malposition of the screw in C2without
reaching the lateral mass of Cl. After a mean follow-up of 9
months there were no hardware failures and stable fusion in
those cases followedafter 12 months or more. Oinical results
wereexcellent or good in 14/16 patients. Cannulated screws are
an effective alternative in complex stabilization procedures of
the cervicalspine.Thepresented system is technicallycomforta-
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Introduction
Transarticularatlantoaxial screw fixation is weil accepted as the
most stable and effident method to treat atlantoaxial instability
[1-3]. The procedure is demanding because of the associated
risks owing to the complexanatomy of the region. Vertebralartel}'injury and/or damage to the spinal cord are of most concern.
Tominimize these risks,computer-assisted surgel}' has been introduced recently and has been proven to effectively reduce
screw malplacements[4- 9).
Most systems used for this surgery require drilling of the screw
paths prior to screw placement. Using a 23 - 2.5 mm drill bit,
therefore,is the most delicate part of the procedure.Aspreviouslyestablished with anterior odontoid screw fbation, usage of
cannulated screws that are placed over thin Kirschner wires
with which the screw path was drilled appears as an effectiveadditional tool to make the procedure safer [10].
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Another problem of Cl -C2 stabilization is the n~cessity of establishing a very steep angle (60 to 70 degrees) with respect to the
entrance point of the screw. If done as an open procedure. extensive neck musde dissection is needed to obtain this angle.
McGuire and Harkey introduced the percutaneous application
technique in 1995 and its use has increased since then among
many spine surgeons (11].
In this report we detail our experience with a cannulated screw
system that incorporates all these recent developments. Thus,
optimal risk reduction in this particular procedure is achieved
with less tissue damage.

Material and Methods
Ag.2 Intraoperativelateral X-ray taken after Introductionof the drill
guldefor the Kirschnerwireto drillthe screw paths for the transarticu- -

Surgical system
lar screws. The tlp of the drill guide Is positioned just above the C2/3
The Neon8 System (Ulrich, Ulm, Germany) consists ofa variety of joint
cannulated screws, either self-drilling or self-tapping, with a diameter of 4 nun and different lengths. The central opening allows
use of a 15 mm Kirschner wire to perform the wire drilling in the
case of transarticular CI-C2 screw placement or to piace a
Kirschner wire inta the screw path after being drilled with a conventionaI drill bUlTin cases of lateral mass screw placement Recently 3.5 mm screws without cannulation have also been introduced to make the system more versatile in cases of smalllateral
masses in the subaxial spine. The system is created for dorsal instrumented stabiUzation procedures from the ocdput down ta
Th9.
To place screws percutaneously, metal tubes have heen created
to tunnel the percutaneous path down to the entry point of the
screws in an adequate angle. Special Kirschner wires are provided witb standardized lengtbs and markers to detennine the
screw lengths after wire placement. The drill guide aUows attachment of the navigational reference devices of various navigation systems to perfonn computer-guided drilling (Figs.1-6).
Ag. 1 Intraoperative
photagraph showing
a 6 cm Inasion above
the C1-Q complex
with a wound spreader In situ and a reference clamp attached
at a. Additional small
Incisions are made for
percutaneous drilling
and screw placement
wlth a tube for instrument application in
place at the left side.
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Ag.3 Intraoperative photograph showing the surgeon drilling percutaneously the screw path with a Kirsdlßer wlre using the drill guide attached to the navlgational device. Patient is In the prone position. The
carnera and the monitor of the Image guidance system are visible in
the background.

Utilizing a special iocking system, rods or rod-plate constructions are attachable as weil as an optional atlas claw for fixing
the posterior atlas ring to tbe construct.
Patients
Between January 2000 and October 2003 17 patients (10 female,
7 male, mean age GO.range 19-81 years) with complex cervical
disorders and instability of different origin were stabilized using
the Neon System (UIrichCo..Ulm, Germany). Pathology included
atlantoaxial instability based on rheumatoid arthritis (0 = 12).
odontoid fracture (n =4) and os odontoideum mobile (n -1 ).

,
Neurologicaldeficits were present in only two patients with
rheumatoid arthritis who presented a mild myelopathy. In all
other cases pain derivingfrominstabIlitywas the main presenting complaint.Computednavigation(sm 4.0,Zeissor vector vision spine,brain lab)was used in 14cases.
Follow-up included clinical examination and radiological investigations postoperatively and at 3 months as weil as after one
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Ag. 6 Postoperative
lateral X-ray after percutaneouslmageguided transarticular
Cl-C2 saewtixatlon
In a patient with rheumatold arthritis and
odontoid destruction.
Correct placement of
the saews was conflrmed by er. Note ehe
atJas clamp fixing the
posterior atJas ring to
the construct.

Ag.4 Operative
situs after percutaneous Image-guided
placement of the
transarticular Kirschner wires. The reference damp of the Image guldance system
is still in place.

press ehe spinal cord (6 patients). Atlas claws were applied in 8
patients. Additional posterior bone graft placement was perfonned in all cases to allow bony fusion.
One patient died two months after the procedure due to causes
not related to the surgery. There was one medial perforation of a
C2 pedic1e wall and one mal position of the screw in C2 without
reaching the lateral mass of Cl. After a mean follow-up of 9
months there were no hardware failures and stable fusion was
seen in those cases followed for 12 months or more (8 patients).
Oinical results were excellent or good in 14(16 patients. No neurological deterioration was observed.

Ag.5 Photograph showing a 4O-mm cannulated self-drilling and selftapping transarticular saew of the Neon8 system flxed Ina saewdriver
and placed over the Kirschnerwlre.

year. Clinical follow-up was perfonned 00 an ambulatory basis.
Mean follow-up was 9 months. Oinical result was judged as either excellent, goOO,moderate or poor regarding the patients'
postoperative neurological status and ehe patients' self assessment of success.

Results
Transarticular Cl-C2 screw fixationwas performed in 14 cases,
craniocervicalfIXation(Co-C2JO or C4)was done in 3 patients.
In 4 patients we performed direct Cl massalateralis screw fixation at one side becauseof a high-ridingvertebral artery and inability to create a transarticular screw path in Cl-C2. Percutaneous application of the Cl-C2 screwswas used in 7 patients.
In all other cases a conventionalopen procedurewas chosen either because ofverythick Decks(4 patients) or the necessityfora
more generous dissection [0 place longerconstructs or decom-

We also noted that continuous intake of analgesics after operation was quite low and limited to three to five days. Thereafter
analgesics were only needed occasionally. Although there is no
meaningful statistical analysis possible with such a srnall patient
group. there was a trend toward less time with continuous analgesie medication in the group of percutaneously operated patients (see Ag. 7).

DisaJSsion
Cannulatedscrews for atlantoaxial stabilization have onlyrarely
been reported to date. Dickman et al. were the first to publish
their initial experience in 1995 [10]. Haid et al. reported a large
series including 75 patients with various pathologies in 2001.
These authoTsused cannulated screws but did not utilize additional image guidance [3]. Wigfield et al. have reported the largest senes using percutaneous image-guided screw placement
with cannulated screws in 2001, including 46 patients, but it is
not known whether the system they used was spedally created
for this procedure or whether cannulated odontoid screws were
used[6].
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between open versus percutaneous transarticular screw place.

ment that the percutaneous way resulted in lower pain scores
in their patients (2).
We also believe that less dissection of the neck musculature does
help prevent postoperative stress on the adjacent mobile segments because of preserved muscle forces. This will eventually
result in a more pain-free healing and better functional result
after the occurrence of bony fusion.

"
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CondusioDS
Rg.7 Comparlson of number of postoper.rtive days WIth continuous
analgesie medication between patients with a percutaneous versus an
open procedure. Due to Iow patient numbers in this prelimlnillY series
there is no meanlngful statlstical evaluation possible. but a trend is
present rar less need of analgesie medlcation In the percutaneous procedure group.

1be recent deve10pments in instrumentation and techniques for
transartieular C1-C2 screw fixation have made this demanding
procedure safer and more FeasibIe. Beside the increased safety
due to the use of cannulated screws and the implementation of
image guidance, percutaneow screw application is now possible
without 1055of accuracy.

One major advantage of using Kirsehner wires and eannulated
screws instead of conventional drill burn is that the amount of
bone that is drilled away is redueed. This ereates in our view a
better screw anchorage within the bone with a higher pull-out
resistance. A second advantage is tbat in case of drilling a
-wrong" path one can reposition the wire and proceed again.
This is often impossible after having drilled a path with a 2.3 or
2.5 mm drill burr because of the lack ofbone mass.

The reduction of soft tissue trauma, although not possible in all
cases, is considerable and clearly correlated with a shorter recovery time Forpatients.

As the drilling is the Most important surgkal step with atlantoaxial screw placement. computer-assisted driUing is the key
to eorrect screw placement. Screw placement itself must not necessarily be perfonned with image guidance 10thls setting.
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